Oxygen uptake and lactate production by Schistosoma mansoni cercaria, cercarial body and tail, and schistosomule.
1. Oxygen consumption by Schistosoma mansoni cercarial bodies varies, with the batch of organisms, the incubation media and the temperature (27-37 degrees C), from 27.4 +/- 3.4 to 55.0 +/- 4.8 microliters O2/mg larval protein per hr. It is proportional to the concentration of organisms incubated, up to 25,000/ml, as calculated from whole protein. 2. Oxygen uptake by cercariae is inhibited by 5.6 mM glucose in the incubation media, a concentration that stimulates the respiration of cercarial bodies. 3. No significant differences in the oxygen uptake were presented by cercarial bodies with and without glycocalyx or glandular secretions, or devoid of all of them. 4. Inhibitors of the Krebs cycle and the respiratory chain, and uncoupling agents influence the oxygen uptake by cercariae, cercarial bodies and schistosomules to the same extent. 5. The permeability change presented by transformed larvae had no influence on the excretion of lactate by cercarial bodies, which is about 0.3 mumoles/mg protein per hr and remains constant for 5 hr; under nitrogen, this amount increased 70%. Cercariae in anaerobiosis, however, excreted as much as 15 times more lactate than under air. 6. Lactic dehydrogenases of cercariae, cercarial bodies and tails, and schistosomules are of the muscle type and do not change during the transformation.